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AMCSEMBNTS.
BX'ER THEATER (M bat. Tamhlll dTaylor.) Baker Thrat.r Company In

1 ha Admirable Crlctiton"; tonight at
15; matinee Saturday at 2:15 P. M.

EMPIRE THEATER (11th and )

Hfllo Bill" ; tonlftht at 8:15: matineea"tdntaCay and 8turda- at 2:15 P. M.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between

Park and fceveuth) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:34
and 0 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER f4th" and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville, i.iO. T:30. 0 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER 7th and Aldar) Th
Mrle Stock Company In "Across the Po-
tomac"; matlnea at 2:15; tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and TR'aahington)
Allen Stock Company In "NorthernLighta ; matlneea Tuetdaj-- . Thuraday.

and Sunday at S:15 P. M.; tonight

Miss Isom Talks to Mothers. MissMary Frances Isom. librarian of the,
Pubilo Library, addressed the Home
Training Association, which met at the
City Hall yesterday afternoon, on the
rharacter of books best suited for chil-
dren about to enter the High School. She
said that history was splendid reading
for boya and that If they were given the
rlaht kind of historical novels they would
aoon develop a love for history. She said
that by giving hoys and girls good books
and keeping them away from cheap
novels parents could implant in their
children a love of real literature. She
said that at a certain age all girls are.
given to love stories but that mothers
nee,d not be alarmed over this tendency,
as the craze for purely love stories did
not as a rule last very long. It is prob-
able that the,, next meeting of the as--

- soclatlon will be held at the' Public
Library, where Miss Isom will show the
members of the association the proper
fcooka for children and more fully

her reasons for recommending them.
Church Property Transferred. A

transfer of all the property of the First
Cumberland Presbyterlaji Church. of
Portland, to the Hawthorne Park Pres-
byterian Church Wednesday, marks the
final disappearance of the Cumberland
Presbyterian, as It merges Into the
mother church. It was the last act of
consolidation of the two branches of the
Presbyterian Church In Portland, and Is
In line with what Is being done elsewhere
in the state. The consideration named
was SI. The name had already been offi-
cially changed to Hawthorne .Park Pres-
byterian Church. In Oregon and In most
of ths states the consolidation Is being
effected rapidly and without much fric-
tion. However, there is here and there--

Cumberland Presbyterian Church which
refuses to merge with the "mother charge,
and this is particularly so In Texas, but
the number is not large enough to effect

, the general consolidation of the two Pres-
byterian branches.

Rev. Mr. Short Home. Rev. Francis
Burgette 6hort. D. D., pastor of the
Taylor-Stree- t Methodist Church, returned
last night from San Jose. Cal., where he
lias been under the doctor's care since
February. Dr. Short says he haa been
feeling much better for the last three or
four weeks, and expects to be able tocarry on his pastoral duties without
fcrious difficulty. He was quite weary
last night from his journey, but expects
before Sunday to be rested so that he
will be able to preach. Dr. Short has
been away since November. He went
East, visiting hig and his wife's rela-
tives and placing himself under a physi-
cian's care, but his health did not mend
as fast as lie had expected. After some
months' treatment he came West to San
Jose, where he has been visiting a Dr.
Charles Walters.

Want Unio.i Avenub jftEOPEKETJ. The
nubile Is anxious that Union avenue shall
be reopened between East Oak and East
Washington streets as soon as It can be
done. Grand avenue between East Stark
and East Oak streets is obstructed in
various ways. The Morgan building is
tinder way on Grand avenue and part of
the street Is occupied by material.- The
east side of Grand avenue is now used
as a sand yard, and sifting of sand goes
on there most of the time. On the whole
the pedestrian who can make his way be-

tween East Stark and East Oak In
safety Is fortunate. On Union avenue be-

tween East Washington and East Oak
the sidewalks are slowly being completed,
about three boards a day be'lng nailed

. down. Crushed rock pavement is being
' "Doctors are Campbell's Victims. A

number of n local physicians
have been "defrauded during the past
week or so by a d man giving
the name of George Campbell and pro-
fessing to be a lawyer. Campbell essays
the task of bill collector. Hig practice
has been to visit a doctor s office and in-

quire as to whether the medico has any
bad bills outstanding; if so. he agrees to
secure the payment of same. In pursuing
this policy he usually returns for S3 to
flle a suit to recover the money. On re-

ceiving this fee he Is seen no more by
lils client. The police have been notified,
laid with great deliberation.

L.AROK Realtt Sales. George W. and
Annie E. Force have sold to Albert Crowe
eight acres on the Peninsula for J12,5X.
The land is in Columbia Slough district.
J. B. Davison sold to Mary Bahler lot 1,

block 142. East Portland, for $2O0. In
Alblna Ida II. Gorrlll sold to J. P. Will-lam- s

the southwest 75x100 of lts 3, 4
and 3. block 56. for JGOOO.

Problems or Mother and Teacher.
The Mount Tabor Mothers' and Teachers'
Club will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the West-avenu- e school. The pro-
gramme will consist of a paper by Mrs.
Schafferd on "Is Punishment a Neces-
sary Factor In the Education of
dren?"

Bi Boosting the Stopers of the World
boost for the State of Oregon. Mining,

the greatest industry of the world, docs
more to keep the wheels of prosperity
revolving than ail else combined, Stopers
a public movement. Applications received,
610 Marquam Bldg. Organizers wanted.

TyOsES Two Fingers. Guy Talmage. an
employe, of the Portland Artificial Limb
Company, lost two fingers of his right
hand In a circular saw at tha plant yes-
terday. He- was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital where he Is resting
well.

Patients desiring dental work can
receive attention at the Xorth Paclflo
College, where the Infirmary Is open to
the public for dental service and oral
surrrry the entire year.. Southwest oorner
Fifteenth and Coach streets.

The Maoic Transforming Photograph
Is the newest German post card novelty.
To be had only at The Postal Shop, 124

Fifth street, where yoti will also find
that unique souvenir, the Portland Pap-poo- e.

Address bt Bishop Scaoding. Bishop
Scaddtng will address the united branches
of the Woman' Auxilary at St. Stephens

Thirteenth and Clay
streets, this afternoon at S o'clock.

Bhriners. Attention. Complete
sortment of Shrinera" cards, nicely lith-
ographed and embossed. The Irwin-Hodso- n

Co., First and Salmon sts. Phone
Main 312.

a; cods Taken on storage.. Transfer or
space rented on the track. Address West
ern Storage, & Transter Company, 321

Hawthorne avenue.
- Room and board wanted In private
fauillv by man and wife. West Side, close
in. Have dog. Address

S fci,

Bat Trees, large stock, all sizes. Foot
Tamhlll st. J. B. Pilkington, mirscrymwa.

Dr. William House, nervous diseases.
313-1- 4 Oregonlan.

Rainier Bottled Beer. Phone M. 33.
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npHINKING in millions is all right
JL but saving in pennies, dimes and

dollars, will give you a better start Try it.

Oregon Trusts Savings Bank
Sixth and Washington

ASSETS, $2,500,000.00
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bother or uncertainty.
This quality mark pro-
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copy of the complete new
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paint guide "The and Use ol
Paints and If your nearest dealer
cannot supply you with the "Acme kind, we will.

NEW ERA PAINT &

172 First Street, Portland.

Distributers.

Building Ordinances Bboken. Build-
ing Inspector Spencer yesterday had three
warrants sworn out for men who are al-

leged to have violated the building ordi-
nances. They are: M. J. Rlckman,
Stewart's Station; D. C. Masters, East
Eleventh street North, between Ains-wor- th

and Holbrook streets, and L. Bate-ma- n,

Mason street, between East Twelfth
street. North, and East Thfrteentk street.
Mr. Spencer says that although notified
to make alterations in dwellings they are
constructing, they have failed to do so.
Twelve warrants have been sworn out
by Mr. Spencer for alleged Violation of
the Building ordinances within the last
few days. -

Patton Givbs Himself Up. Having
read in The OreRonian that the police
were seeking him, Will J. Patton,
charged twlth larceny by In

the sunf of J2S5, went to police head-auarte-

vesterdav and surrendered him-
self. The warrant for his arrest was is-

sued at the request of Mrs. Fannie T.
who accuses him of swin-

dling her on a timber deal. The defend-
ant is not Will J. Patton. of the well-kno-

Patton family. The arrest of his
namesake has caused Mr. Patton consid-
erable mortification, and ho wishes the
public to know that the man charged
with the crime is In no way connected
with his family.

Fire Board Proceedings. The Fire
Board yesterday afternoon awarded G.
W. Simpson a contract of $3305.42 to
furnish feed for the department. The
board decided to recommend that the
Kxecutive Board advertise for sale a
2SxlOO lot In Lower Alblna. Tt Is the site
of the old City Jail. Chief Campbell was
authorized to employ a third engineer for
the flreboat. A new engine company
known as No. 11 was Installed at East
Twelfth and East Powell streets yester
day. Engine Company No. 12 will be
Installed at the new house at East

and East Davis streets
within a few days.

Brooklyn Firemen in Service. The
Brooklyn Engine Company went Into
active service yesterday at the engine
house on Powell East Twelfth street,
which Is considered as well equipped as
any engine house in Portland, everything
being new and first-clas- s. It is. under-
stood that the Are company for East
Davis and streets will
enter on duty at the engine house in that
section tomorrow. .'

At Temple Beth Israel Tonight.
Divine services will be held at Temple
Beth Israel tonight at S o clock and to-

morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock. The
subtect of Rahbl Jonah B. Wise's sermon
this evening will be "The Basis of Our
Faith." Saturday morning Rabbi Wise
will continue his talks on the Pentateuch.
Strangers are welcome.

The Meier & Frank store wants at
bright, capable young man to assist the
store electrician and machinist; steady
work and good pay for a capable man.

Wooster's. Portland's greatest fruit store.

TO SUPPLY WHITE TEMPLE

Rochester and Chicago Ministers to

Preach for Dr. Brougher.

Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, for 14 years
pastor of the First Baptist Church, at
Rochester. X. Y.. now dean of the fac-
ulty of the Rochester Theolojrical Sem-
inary, will occupy the pulpit of the
White Temple for three weeks, begin?
nlnp: May 12. while the pastor. Rev. J.
Whitcomb Froiipher, is absent In the
East on a vacation. Dr. Broufrher will
preach at the Second Baptist Church in
f'hicaffo on May 12. and will lecture at
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Arrowhead Hot Springs
San Bernardino County. California.
Elevation 8)00 teet: new hotel; water
ana mud baths. Writ for booklet
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Paterson.. N. J., May 14. From there
he will go to Washington, D. C: Rich-
mond and Jamestown. It is probable
that during- his stay In the East he
will preach at Baltimore.

Rev. John Roach Straton, pastor of
the Second Baptist Church of Chicago,
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptis Church here for three Sun-
days In August. During-- this time Dr.
Brougher will be In Los Angeles, where
he will occupy the pulpit of the Audi-
torium, in the absence of Dr. Robert
J. Burdette.

ATTRACTIVElIOVELTIES
In electric and Gas chandeliers., tiffany
wares, etched glass shades. Oriental glass
lanterns, special designs for bungalows,
lighting wall brackets, electric ceiling ef-
fects just received at M. J. Walsh Co.,
311 9tark st. The residence builder makes
a bad mistake if he buys his lighting fix-
tures without investigating our stock.
Salesrooms. 311 Stark st... bet. 5th and
Sth. one block from Sixth and Washing-
ton St.

$4,500,000.

Paid by the Liverpool & London
Globe Insurance Company.

Total amount of losses paid In San
Francisco conflagration, not taking ad-
vantage of the clause, and without
deducting a cent of discount for cash in
a single instance. ' G. Rosenblatt & Co..
agents rooms 3 Sherlock Bldg.,
Portland, Or., Phone Main 132.

WHEREJO DIME.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash.. 'near 5th.

KISER FOR SOUVESTIR PHOTOS.
Northwest Scenery Lobby Imperial.

of 3 lbs

3c 15c.
.3c
5c

.5c
to .5c

5c

per
6c to

8c
8c

Pot 8c
.8c

.." 8c
Rib 10c

10c

10c

Rib

SPECIAL NOTICE
of

-- Note Player -- Pianos
Has and we are now in to all who have

been for them.

The Great Melville
Clark Apollo

is the one in the
all the keys of a and the

is all of the AH have a range
of 65 notes.

get a 23
the is by means of the rollT You
can get from the 88 notes of the

when way. In this
the of are so many that we

to them so we
you to come and see them in the many of and

HOVENDEN-SOUL- E

PIANO CO.
to S.oule Bros. Co.)

374 and

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY
Streets. ,

the kind. meats, as
as and cheap, is ,

'

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
SPRING LAMB.

Frontquarters of weighing 75
Frontquarters of Lamb, per pound.. 15
Shoulder of pounds . .' 30$
Legs Spring:
Hindquarters Lamb,

BEEF TO
Soup Meat . .

Beef Kidneys
Beef Stew

Boil
Brisket Beef
Liver 5c
Oxtails, pound ..5c
Corned Beef 8c
Shoulder
Shoulder

Roast Beef
Bump Roast Beef ......
Prime Roast .

Best Round Steak
Brains .. ..10c
Hamburger Steak

Steak .12c
Small Porterhouse ...12VoC

Roast 12c
Beef Loin Steak

5

Another car

88
arrived, supply

waiting

PLAYER-PIAN- O positively only world which
plays modern upright, player mechan-
ism inside piano.. other players

only
Why combination' which leaves silent notes, whei)
instrument played perforated

music entire Melville Clark
Apollo Player-Pian- o played either wonder-
ful instrument, points superiority
cannot begin enumerate here, cordially invite

varieties styles
woods. Open evenings.

(Successors Piano
Morrison Street. Corner Morrison West Park.

226-22- 8 Alder Street,' Between First and Second
Eat Smith meats, ever-popul- ar Absolutely fresh. Oregon

pure perfection, because Smith

Spring Lamb, five pounds
Spring

Eoasts Spring Lamb, two
Lamb,

Spring

Necks

Steak
Roast

Tripe

Sirloin

Rolled
12i2c

position

60$
lbs.?1.00

Loin of Spring Lamb, 2 lbs. 40
Spring Lamb Loin Chops, 2 lbs 40$

Fancv Porterhouse .
Fancy "T"-Bon- e

Beef Tongues, each . .

VEAL 6c TO 15c
Veal for Broth
Veal for Stewing

.15c

.15c

.45c

,.6c
,.8c

Breast of Veal 10c
Shoulder Roast Veal... 10c
Leg Roast of Veal. . . 12y2c
Veal Rump Roast ...... 15c
Loin Roast Veal 15c
Rib Roast Veal . , 15c
Loin Veal Cutlets . . . .15c
Rib Veal Cutlets 15c
Calves ' Liver 15c

YOUNG MUTTON,
5c TO 15c

Liver . . 5c
Stew 6c
Frontquarters ........ .10c
Shoulders . ..10c

9?(ens Suits and 7jopcoats
&xciusive yfovelties in Summer llearables

UR supremacy in the Men's Clothing
trade gives us choice of the finest

and most exclusive lines in the- - world.
These manufacturers confine their pro-
ductions to us exclusively.

All garments are hand tailored from
pure all-wo- ol fabrics. Models are ex-
tremely fashionable, but not freakish.
Cloth patterns of the most tasty designs
and mixtures.

2ouny ??en'& Superb Coliege Ciothas

LOTHES built expressly for college
chaps and style-wis- e young fellows.

For young men who want to look older,
and older men who want to look younger.
Extreme in everything but price.

Shoulder Roast 10c
Shoulder Chops ..... .12y2c
Legs of Young Mutton. .15c
Loin Roast .15c
Rib Roast 15c
Loin Chops 15c
Rib Chops ; 15c

PORK 5c TO 15c
Pigs' Feet . ...5c
Pigs' Heads 5c
Pork Sausage 1214c
Side Pork 12Hc
Pork Shoulder Roast. 12c
Leaf Lard .....12Y2c
Pickled Pork 12c
Pork Chops .15c
Pork Loin Roast.. 15c
Pork Steak 15c
Our Oavii Hams...... 17 c
OHr Own Bacon 17 c
Our Own Pure Lard, 5

pounds 65c

B V, :S .... r

IjAlways
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The Packard has not been cheapened
to meet increased cost of material. It
would be poor economy to sacrifice the
reputation we have attained for the amount
involved, large though it may be. Hon-
esty in construction an integral part of
the Packard Shoe, and will be so long
as we make it, '

Sold at $4.00 and $5.00 in all style..
HI. A. PACKARD CO., Makers - Brockton, Mass.

.73 Popular, Style
on hale by the

.jfcg PHILLIPS SHOE CO.

METHODS PREVAIL IN OUR SCHOOL
Studenta keep books aa in business, practice shorthand in our office, write

lettera on many subjects, take penmanship each day, study arithmetic by
analysis, review branches that require it how well being our constant aim.
Reputation for doing thorough work brings us many calls for office help
far more than we are able to meet. It pays to attend our school. Enroll now.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tenth and Morrison Streets - - A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

SOLID
COMFORT!

The
are

WE

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Kansas City, salt Lake, Dallas, Xex.j Portland, Or,

1S3 Sixth St. FLOYD F. BROKER, Mcr. Oresonlaa Bid.

CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG CO.
a- -

Direct Importers ot heavy and chemicals. French perfumes
and Haarlem oil,- - Japanese camphor and menthol,
chalk, German hyposulphite soda and chloride ol lime In
casks.

Private .witching track from all railroad to our doors.
We Invite correspondence.

r Conveniently located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Faasancat
station. .

ftr U.
Fres9mle. AddressDeptl
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